
Somaliland Launch Online Attacks Against
Ambassador Larry André, the United States
Ambassador to Somalia

A screenshot of one of the tweets from the

Somaliland Ministry of Foreign Affairs attacking

United States Ambassador Larry André.

Ambassador Larry André is a career member of the

Senior Foreign Service, and he has served the United

States faithfully for over 33 years.

Somaliland's Ministry of Foreign Affairs

attacks United States Ambassador Larry

André on Twitter.

WASHINGTON, DC, UNITED STATES,

January 17, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

On January 15, 2023, due to the United

States government refusing to

recognize the separatist region of

Somaliland as separate from the

Federal Republic of Somalia, the

Somaliland regime's Ministry of Foreign

Affairs launched a series of online

attacks and accusations against the

United States Ambassador to Somalia,

Ambassador Larry André, portraying

the Ambassador as untrustworthy and

accusing the Ambassador of having

ulterior motives.

Von Batten-Montague-York stands firm

with Ambassador André and all the

men and women who faithfully serve

the United States overseas in the

foreign services and the military. Von

Batten-Montague-York will brief

members of Congress and the Biden

Administration on Somaliland's attack

on Ambassador André and will

continue to advise Congress and the

Biden Administration to proceed with

caution regarding establishing relations

with the Somaliland regime.

http://www.einpresswire.com


https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/oct/29/qatar-lavished-british-mps-with-250000-worth-

of-freebies-ahead-of-world-cup

https://www.reuters.com/world/africa/least-20-people-killed-clashes-somaliland-2023-01-01/

https://menafn.com/1105361428/Somaliland-Las-Anod-Protesters-Mark-Death-With-Death

https://www.garoweonline.com/en/news/somaliland/somaliland-picks-fight-with-us-

ambassador-to-somalia-larry-andre

For all inquiries relating to this press release, please contact:

Blossom Rolly

Von Batten-Montague-York, L.C.

blossom.rolly@montagueyork.com

Visit us on social media:

Twitter

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/611819627
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